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Law changes 
SJSU ticket 
appeal policy 
Ry Dave Lanson 
Daily stall writer 

State legislation has effect’ y el) 
canceled SJSl-, procedure fol ap 
pealing issued citation, 

The law . authored by ’Assem-
blyman Larry Sin ling. R -San Diego 
and signed into law hy the governor 
in June, amends the slate penal code 
and vehicle code making it a misde-
meanor for any :q7l.111: that issues 
parking. Katt cumin:id citations 
to void or dismiss such infractions 
without w linen notice to the pro-
cessing. agent. 

Vertical Management Systems, 
which processes all parking ticket, 
and collect, all tines at SJS1... 
have to he notified hy University Po-
lice before an) ticket is voided or 
dismissed. said Henry Orbach. man-
ager of SJSU traffic and parking op-
erations. 

"It primarily just established a 
third party to keep track of all dis-
missed tickets," Orbach said. "I 
think we still hake the authority. hut 
we just have to notily 11’MS). They 
have no legal authority when it 
comes to approving or di _.sappio� ing 
dismissals." 

He said that under the previous 
procedure. the person receiving the 
ticket could file an appeal. and the 
board would meet to hear both sides 
and either dismiss or uphold Me cita-
tion. About halt’ of the cases ap-
pealed would he upheld. That pro-
cess. Orbach said. "has now fallen 
by the wayside." 

UPD spokesman I.t. Shannon 
Maloney said the lipA only affects 
the dismissal process itt the depart-
ment level and that those cited can 
still argue their Cirst: I n traffic court. 

The new law. also specifically 
bars NO -Called � "tieket-lking... 

It primarily 
established a third 
party to keep track 
of dismissed tickets.’ 

-- Henry Orbach, 
SJS11 porking manager 

wherein a citation is y oided or dis 
missed only because the v iolator 
knows someone in authority w ho can 
do so. 

"Although there was no formal 
regulation regarding that (practice), 
it v.as common knowledge that you 
don’t do it," Maloney said. 

11,110ney said that some tickets 
were witted simply. "in the interest 
of justice- and even sometimes for 
public elation, reason,. In some 
cases. altei a ticket is issued. the re-
cipient vy ill show up at the UPI) of-
fice flashing the parking permit he 
forgot to display 

The new law,. Maloney said. 
will "emphasize to law enforcement 
that on, e the citation is issued. ies 
out of then hands 

Orbach said he expects the 
number ot dismissals to drop be-
cause ,if the added and paper-
work ot the notification requirement. 
Previously about 10 to 14 percent of 
the 1.500 tickets issued each month 
were dismissed 

Maloney said he expects a re-
duction in the number of ��bor-
derline�’ case, where dismissal 
could go calm \Nil!, � He said officers 
will look close] to see that there is nil 
parking permit or other infraction 
before issuing a ticket 

A.S. starts board 
to promote services 
Ry Edwin Garcia 
Daily stall writer 

The Associated Students Hoard 
of Director, 1, establishing a public 
relations board to assist in spreading 
the word of S WI% ices, programs 
and events to tlie campus. 

The seven paid -member board, 
which has not heen filled. is ex-
pected to help coordinate A.S. Pro-
gram Hoard. A .S linsiness Office. 
A.S. Leisure Set% 1,:es. and A.S. 
Print Shop promotions. 

��We would like a real central-
ized body that can do large concept 
advertising campaigns mat wilt pre_ 
sent to students what their student 
government is about and hov.� they 
can get involved." said Michele 
fiertolone. A.S. director of person-
nel. 

The A.S. directors have wanted 

to establish a public relations board 
since they were elected in the spring. 
Rertolone said. 

The act to establish the board 
was introduced at the June 24 board 
of directors meeting. It was enacted 
by a 9-0 vote on Sept. 2 

��We’re hoping that this is 
going to get more people involved 
lin A.S. activities)." Benolone said. 

’The promotion hoard includes 
Donna Kaylor. A.S. communica-
tions director. who Bertolone said 
w a, doing a "fabulous job." Rut she 
said Kitylor doesn’t have enough 
time to work on the many achy ities 
the hoard wants to promote. 

Kaylor will he a voting member 
on the PR hoard. 

Fiertolone called the openings 
See BOARD. page 6 

Flipping out 

!Irian Ri.ed, a junior business major, somer-
saults in the 1 Quad st hille Robert Shass ler, 

a junior adsertising major, starts his ap-
proach. The t biers are members of 

Ameiita Manes � Daily staff photographer 

SJSU’s gymnastics team and are p  
an inters iess ssorkshop. See %tor% page 3   

Nominee creates A.S. controversy 
Ry Charlotte Banta 
Daily stall wow 

Scott Vdloi s�ociated Students Program 
Roard director. said at Monday’s meeting that 
Illt,s1 members ot the A.S. hoard of directors 
"feel it’s okay " to accept the program board�s 
scholarship donator Hector Lizardi on the se-
lection committee for the program board 4:1111Cen 

t1110:1,11 

Atte! .111 hour’s discussion at Wednesday’s 
.A.S. meeting. the board members yoted to post-
pone a decision due to a lack of inhumation on 
Lizarcli. Valor now reports that "they’re generally 
in favor� of Lizardi. 

Lizardi, a former program board concert 
chairman donated the first of an annual $1,(101) 
scholarship in February to fund the program 

board’s concert chairman. 
lizard’ requested it position on the selection 

committee in order to vote on applicants that 
would receive hi, scholarship. 

A.S. board members are challenged with the 
decision of accepting it voting member who con-
tributes a scholarship to the same interest Some 
members were concerned that the public would 
get the impression that Lizardi was buying a seat 
on the committee 

Program Board Adviser Ted Gehrke will 
give A.S. President Mike McLennan Litardi’s 
phone number in order to answer McLennan’s 
question. 

McLennan. who ultimately has the power to 
accept or veto the selection committee’s nomi-
nations. is hesitant about making a decision. 

Alpha Phi 
teeter-totters 
or charity 

By Russ Raggedy 
Daily staff writer 

Alpha Phi sorority will teeter-
totter throughout the day and night 
this week to raise money for the 
American Heart Association. 

Members of the sorority. 
along with SJSU fraternity mem-
bers, started their annual Teeter-
Totterathon last Sunday. at 9 p.m. 
in front of their chapter house and 
will continue until 4 p.m. Friday. 

"The money we raise will be 
donated to the American Heart As-
sociation to support their work," 
said Leslie Bryant. Alpha Phi phi-
lanthropy chairwoman. 

The sorority members have 
raised money by selling advertis-
ing space in an advertising hook to 
be distributed on campus this 
month. 

"We will he publishing all ad 
txiok with coupons and advertise-
ments from local merchants:. 
Bryant said,"and we have $5,000 
toward our goal of $7.000.’’ 

"The members of Alpha Phi 
are taking half-hour shifts around 

See SOROR/TY. puce 
Brad Shirakawa - Daily staff photographer 

Phi llllll a Delta member Stese Alahr and klpha l’hi member 
I ara liaberer teeter-totter for the American I fear! kssociation. 

Director waits for scholarship 
Hy Charlotte Banta 
Daily staff writer 

While Associated Students Hoard of Direc-
tors gather information on A.S. selection com-
mittee candidate Hector Lizardi. the A.S. pro-
gram board concert chairwoman vt :tits to accept 
her $500 scholarship. 

"The money is lust sitting there. I v.ant to 
wait to see if Liza& is agreeable before I take 
it," said the chairwoman, Verda Alexander 

The \ S. hoaid Miether 
to honor the program board’s wittiest ot placing 
Lizard’ on ihe progiani hoind �ele,:tion ’mina 

tee. The wino’ contioy els\ vy all his possible ap. 
pomtment to the that he %%ill he se 
lecting the concert ehairman. the same position 
that he endows w ith a scholarship 

Program Board Adv iser Ted Gehrke 
doesn’t believe Lizardi would take back the 

See (.0 it tirrrEE. pave 6 

Gehrke is attempting to arrange for I izardi to 
attend the Sept. 3t) A.S. meeti .ng to iiI1SV,e1. ques-

tions from the board. Valor said Monday that 
board members felt rushed to make a decision 
without adequate information. so he prefers the 
topic he delayed until members feel confident 
enough to vote. 

.1 non -voting capacity for Lizardi could 
eliminate the concert director scholarship. Gehrke 
told board members at Wednesday’s meeting. 

"If you want to accept this (scholarship) 
you’d better count Hector in... he said. 

I azardi served as the contemporary. arts (now. 
concert) chairman in 1973-74. During his enter-
tainment career, he was hired by Rill Graham as 
shows producer tor live years He went on to rep-
resent music professionals as a tour accountant. 
1 izardi represented such artists as Rob Dylan, the 

(irilieft11 Deilti. S.1111111\ 11,11/.11 .111d 11,,ItIle � 

A 10111 .1�.011111,1111 iesponsible toi meeting 
with the slum � s 1,114111,1 Older 1,1 deCIde 1/lithe 

artist’s lee -He’s pioliably the heN1 111 the coun-
tr that’s v, top artists lure Gehrke said. 

I is currentl!. setting up the Fhl,;esissiti,xvxlie 
Ma,: kW! 1,1 111111. including appearancc, 
Nicks, ( ke said China is on the agenda. mak-
ing a hooked it I izaidi 
,aid.1)an 
spoke against in, I 1/.1itli on the selection 
committee at V% ednesdas ’s meeting. "In my 
mind, this person is ing �oting seat." he 

��We’re setting it precedence with the Under-
lining iple of buy mg a seat.- \ ennan 

" Ho � ,’’’1111! 111 ,11�1 1,1 1,11, .111,,ther 

Lights, camera, action; Theatre 
renovated with new light system 
11, Nelson (’ardadeiro 
Daily staff writer 

"OK. quiet on set... 
"University Theatre Renova-

tion take one." 
"Action!" 
In an effort to expand their 

lighting capabilities, a totally nevt. 
lighting system was installed in the 
lniversity Studio Theatre during the 

The renovation was it comple-
tion of work that started last year. 

A new stage lighting control 
system and new house light controls 
were installed to replace the original 
system that had been in place since 
1954. said James R. Earle. theatre 
arts professor. New exit lights were 
also installed. 

"The new system will greatly 
evpand our stage lighting.�’ Earle 
said "We will now have a much 

mole sophisticated stage lighting 
system) than was possible in the 

Kenneth Dorsi. theatre arts pro-
fessor. said that the new fluorescent 
lighting system will help improve 
visibility in the theatre, which also 
serves as a classroom. It will also 
allow easier access to the lighting 
control panel. 

"It is a great help in the class-

room." Dorsi said. "It was like 
walking into a darkroom before 

The old sy stem used mcandes 
cent. 100-vi bulbs. Dorsi said that 
when the imp el soy went mini J00 -
watt to 100 him,. ,aye en_ 
erg). the lights v ’finally’ use-

ic"’ "The old lights were too high 
tip to shine onto the student’s 
paper." Dorsi said 

The new s�stent will give the 
theatri.� "rough! 25 percent more 

circuits and lighting control possihil-

ities.�* Earle said. 
"Going from 5f1 to 9h (dim-

mers). the system gives us more 
flexibility." f)orst said 

Earle said that the old system 

was unsafe and inadequate for the 
stage lighting needs of. their perfor-
mances 

\ PcIlmemal ,hows. done bY 
directing and L1:1,,Se,t, Will be 

tirrsht t:icuse the f unshed product. 

ompletely finished system 
has not yet been used tor a perfor-
mance. "When you comin. back. 
Red Rider?’� scheduled to begin on 
(Jct. 2 will he the theatre arts depart-
ment’s first show of the semester. 

The work. done by Allied Elec 
int., began in the summer 198h. hut 

We will now have a 
much more, 
sophisticated stage 
lighting (system) 
than was possible in 
the past.’ 

� James R. Earle 
theatre arts professor 

wits put on hold until June when the 
rev all1p111): began again 

Peggy Asuncion. facility plan-
ning analyst for 1 aci.ities devel-
opment and operation. said the pro-
tect cost $26.611 and was funded by 
the special repan tund 

"The special repair tund is a 
fund that is set aside by the state for 
minor repair, that are not done every 
year... Asuncion said "It goes into 
repairing evisting features and up-
dating obsolete equipment. such as 
the lights 
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Players bite the hand that feeds them 
support the National Football 

I I’layers� Asso,i,iiion’s right to 
strike over legitimate issues. the main 

ol the current strike tree agency 
won’t work in the NH It’s not worth striking 

er A ree agent is a plav CF WhO 110t tied 10 

.111 le:1111; he can shop his talents around the 
IL.,1:tie 

oxx tiers ha�e. said thex are planning 
to plax 12.antes ith non-union such as 
19s() S.ISU grathiate John A imonetti. It re-
mains to he seen whether this experience will 
allow liniment to show Ole sturt pro football 
eau ecrs arc made ol or 11 crossing the picket 
line hurts his chances. 

Free agencv in the NH. may sound like a 
line. tree -market idea. Hut it w Mean a few 
rich teams itlialed 111 IliCe Chill:Ile’. would he 
ahle to pack their teams w till the hest plaers. 
l’ex� qualitx pla)ers would choose to plax 

( ’oven Hav and other cold yv 

Furthermore. plav shoultI lecl luck v 
he (halted at all I .1\ salarv is S�’Irs. 

000 a ye:tr. and unless traded or released. they 
generally play for the team that drafted them. 

In addition to this argument. the union’s 
cause is further damaged by a free-agency de-
mand that went from the unlikely to the illogi-
cal. 

Speaking for the players’ association, 
Gene Upshaw first demanded free agency for 
all players in the NH.. When he got nowhere 
with that. he changed it to free agency after a 
player completed four years. 

Yet the average NF1. career is 3.6 years. 
This means the main issue of this strike is 
something that would affect only a minority of 
pl.ix ers. 

The strike would be legitimate if’ the union 
locused on the pension plan offered by the 
owners. a paltry one compared to what Major 
I.eague Baseball players get. 

But on the free-agency issue we agree 
with the old saying: "If you don’t like our 
rules. don’t hump into the door on your way 
otit.’� 

Ideology not as critical as justice 
1.41.11 eCk � r! 11,�,1111q2S hegall pail P\ 0 01 th,. 

summer’s lione,t . congressional inini series 
While the Ameik an puhlic won’t he has’ lig italginent, 
oil LA111111411 acts as in pal t one’s Contragate. starring 
011ie North. the intentions and ideology of the lall sea-
son’s newest stai. Roheit !folk, are heing carettilly scru-
tmiled. 

[fork. the latest Supreme (’ourt Just’, e nominee. 
w as qiiestioned evtensively hy senatois last week on his 
Intel iv etation ot the Constitution. w ith emphasis on 
human rights liork’s statements weie intelligent 
ankl his opinions were based on speed’, winkling ot the 
Constinit  

Hie ’oh now left tot tlw onlookim! solatois well 
as the Atm.’ ’can people is t., interpret this ii Ian’s ideas as 
they apply to each indiv kluars partiktilai ankl ot poll 
tics. 600(1 \ inerica’ What a hariel iesponsibility 
it is. attempting to guide history into the proper dile, 
non lint it is one that must he faced 

Political Science l’iotk,soi Wendy Sary as!, 
told Polv Sci 101 class last week that this is the time 1,, 
voice an opinion to the stale legislatine. especially to a 
senatoi ho may he riding the fence on his support 01 
!folk 

I he question posed to ,ongiess and its public alike 
\111:11,10es 011C base ludgment ’ Stereotypes ate ea. 

,;) . hut not thoughtfully . pasted to the man 1.vangelisi 
Jerry I :dwell believes hini to he a say tor to guide the Sti 
preme Court 1111,, ,..onseryatiLe report, sci, 
temhei ’s 

\ nd Simon,’ Ted keinied Ito leads opposiin.. 
nate ludicialy Committee inembeis along w ith Chan 

man loseph iesponded soon attei Bork’s nomi 
nation ttas mitionmed tt an estienie statement � ’1(olt 
ell Itoik mei Ica is land in tt Inch tt omen txotild 
toiced into ahortion,, v��lid seg 

Lonnie’s. logue ’,olive could break (low 
eiti/en’s khans in midnight raids. schoolchildien could 
not he taught ahout evolution. w mei. and artists would 

, ensoled at the vy him of goy eminent ’’ 
\ statement like that cati he compared to rumors 

Mat ...lied almost sey .\ Cal,. ago tition Reagan’s elec 
non Statements 01 yv omen’s (haft and Amei k going 
to war %vete Lomition and 111111C1:Cs,:11 Re 

1111:11 sa� to, the 
lineal. ’tenant’ lostph ’,nth\ "et, Lcarc 

Charlotte 
Banta 

A man or woman’s credentials are always a good 
thing to base itidgments liork�s judicial experience 
shows that dining his five !.e.its of service on the Circuit 
Court toi the District of Columbia, none of his approxi-
mately Intl inakirity opinions have been overruled. 
according to a recent Wall Street Journal article. 

and most importantly . gut-feeling plays an 
important role in making eYen historical decisions. 
KQED radio’s September 15th "All Things Consid-
ered.’ hioadcast reported Bork’s response to the question 
.�Vv’hat is the worst thing you have ever done?" 

The xt oust thing I’ve ever done. Bork replied. has to 
do with ley enge. ��And I still chuckle when I think about 

The tonne’ law professor told of an incident that oc-
curred (luting (loin) hy yy hile attending school. He 
described a humbling idiot who resided across the hall 
nom hini. ho made it a habit to stagger unto the dorm 
late at night yelling at the top of his lungs and usually 
winning due to his drunken state 

\ ttei putting up with annoy ing behavior for some 
tinie t tom the piankster. Bork described how. he stole 
two of his tirecrackeis and. one night during finals week 
threw them out the yv indow .11 some ungodly hour. 

1111112111011 011 p1C1.1011, .10S. �101111 students attacked 
the tiotikleitiake, despite desperate denials. while Flork 
L !mated ak loss the hall The next morning. the unjustly 
accused student thanked Bork for heing the only one who 
didn’t win the attack. Bork merely replied. "boys yv 
he boys ’’ 

This story applies only to the gut -feeling category 
of decision making. Btu it says that even in the simplest 
ot terms Boils is interested in ilistice. And this ideology 
is all that me can hope for trom the man. 
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Letters to the Editor 

Program board should support KSJS 
Editor. 

Well. the program board has done it again. It would 
seem the program board has u knack for making the 
worst of a good situation. 

An example of this philosophy is the hoard’s con-
cert promotion activ ities with (or without) KSJS. Our 
campus radio station ti ies to gain access and exposure to 
the community through its programming and co-
sponsorship of local entertainment events. 

Now, the program board has said in et feet: Go away 
kids you bother us. We only play w ith the Big 
boys . . . 

For a program board whose activities are for the 
benefit of SJSI1 students. it is interesting to hear that the 
board not only. wants to it) go off-campus to do it’s pro-
motion and sponsorship (which it could easily do on 
campus), but they %%ant 10 (10 it at the expense of the 
campus radio station. 

Consider the line from the program hoard’s ovoi 
marketing director: "The board will use KSJS only when 
it benefits them (the program board)." My. my. my 
doesn’t the program board sound outrageously political 

all of a sudden’? 
If our program board chooses to act like a small 

government. it is no wonder it looses money. 
Russ Connelly 

Senior 
RadiorlA 

’McNuggets defense’ absurd 
Editor, 

July Ili, 198,4 sticks out in my mind for one simple 
reason - murder. 

I lived in San Diego at the time and had to live with 
the horror of the San Ysidro Massacre at McDonald. that 
killed 21 people. 

The amount of pain and suffering everybody in the 
city went through was not pleasant. Opening up the 
Spartan Daily. Monday was not pleasant either when I 
ran across an article on the massacre. 

James Huberty was deranged. and to find out hi), 
wife is suing McDonald% for $5 million based on the fact 
that her husband ate Chicken McNtiggets before Ili, 
shooting spree is dumbfounded. 

The majority of the people killed that day come 
from low income families. What they. received was the 
loss of loved ()nes and very little money. 

Maybe the judge could reverse the lawsuit and 
cause Huberty. rightly or wrongly . the same pain slw is 
causing others. 

Mattheu D. Anderson 
Junior 

Public Relations 

Amnesty International speaks for the oppressed 
1 11 itii, espeonient ith a Motif. doesiri 

.,si anything 
( io into the dining commons. a har or any retkm 

mill, hold tip a glass any say to your friend. .1,, 
fieedom 

Not much of espeoment in a free society. but in 
Mho ,ountries sax ing "Here’s to freedom" could land 
you in tail 

’Iwo men in Portugal were sent on prison for doing 
the same thing, toasting to tit:cilium in 1961. This goy 
eminent mitistice helped cleate Amnesty International. 
which has since worked on hehalt ot more than 

prisotwi around the LL 
What makes Anitiestv International successful and 

difteient limn mho Ai, isi ph,14,��.. 
phy Release of all polink .11 posoneis eyely country 
iegardless of tx hal politkal philosoplis each has 

flits means Ilial Aninesix International is comeined 
tor those who have been put in lad hecause their political 

el ig ions belief s oppose Ilie pox eminent’s. 
In a tree society . it I were to speak out against Pres-

ident Reagan in a speech or in print. I wouldn’t have to 
wooly about imprisonment But in other countries. %ow-
ing one’s opinion against leaders can lead to imprison-
ment. labor amps, torture and sometimes execution 

timestx International calls tor the en(’ of torture of 
prisoners ex erx where 

In countries yv here it is against the law to siwak out 
against the government. it’s not iintistial to find that tor 
lure is as patt ot ’son lite as aking up torture meth. 
ods vt hipping*, tA, ill) topes ot tt lie. sticking one’s 
head into ,t v, Mei tank lit the point vt lime he tir she is near 
drowning. being pia into a cramped room w ith 1111 lights 
in toilets tor days ine comition iti places like South Al 
rica. ilw Soy let Crum). Nicaragua. Chile. l’oland and 
South Kole,’ 

Amnesty International calls for the end of torture 
heL mist. it’s inhumane and a clear. repulsive violation of 

Richard 
Motroni 

one’s human rights. 
Amnesty International calls for the end of execu-

tions everywhere. 
Perhaps the scariest part about countries where op-

posing political or religious heleifs are met with impris-
onment and torture, is that executions are the final solu-
tion for these people. 

While in some countries like Russia or South Africa 
executions are done in total secrecy to avoid "bad pub-
licity." Libya and Iran conduct executions in full public 
view. or on Tv. 

Amnesty International believes that execution is 
morally wrong and calls for its end in all countries. 

r "human rights" organi/ations, what othe 
makes Amensty International successful is that it’s im-
partial. ind iy ’dualistic and accurate. 

Impartial that Amnesty International doesn’t sub-
scribe to a particular political philosophy. They demand 
the release of political and religious prisoners from Dan-
iel Ortega’s Nicaragua as well as from P.W. Botha’s 
South Africa. 

Practical in that they. seek the most effective non-vi-
olenimears of helping those whose freedom has been vi-
olated. By sending cards. letters. petitions, telegrams 
and orgamiing protest demonstrations on behalf of peo-

ple who are not allowed tr) speak -up to government offi-
cals. Amnesty International hotk:s that one day these un-
fortunate people w ill he free. 

Individualistic. where instead of focusing on one 
certain group of people in one country.. Amnesty Interna-
tional gives each charter throughout the world one differ-
ent prisoner from a different country. 

Accurate. When Amnesty International hears about 
the possible arrest, torture or execution of someone, it 
concentrates very heavily on getting the facts correct. By 
going through letters from fitmily members, newspapers. 
radio broadcasts. government statements and other meth-
ods. Amensty International makes certain that they have 
the correct person in the right country. 

Above all. Amensty International works. Since it’s 
creation 26 year% ago, it has helped not only 25.000 po-
litical prisoners, but also makes sure that these people 
can go somewhere safe. away from political or religious 
oppression. 

Last year 150 prisoners who were adopted by U.S. 
charters were successfully released. Most pessimists 
would say that it’s not much to be proud about. While 
that might be true in a way. Amnesty International would 
quickly reply that it’s better than no released prisoners at 
all. 

Fortunately, there is a Amnesty International char-
ter at SJSU. which even though is lust beginning. has 
nearly 20 members. Rut they are still looking for more 
people to help and to show that they do care for those 
who are being oppressed on the base of their beliefs. 
They met every Wednesday night at 9:30 in the Pacheco 
room, third floor in the Student Union. 

Freedom is taken tor granted here, hut in other 
places it’s only a dream. Amnesty International believes 
that the dream should be a reality in all nations in all so-
cieties. 

Join Amnesty International now and tOlist It) free-
dom. 

Tierra Del Fuego News 

Hans 
lngebretsen 

New political ticket 

Lets face facts. Amenca love, Ron Reagan. 
Through all the political turmoil and uphea-
val. throUgh the scandals and the dirty busi-

ness. the American people ha% e stuck with the Gip-
per. heedless of any wrongdoings. Yes. America 
loves Reagan. and they. certainly do deserve him. 
Vv’hich leads me to a very important point. 

There still remains a contingency of Reagan 
supporters who are convinced that an aniendillent 
shoUld he passed to allow him to run for a third 
term you know. kind of like King Reagan. 

I say yes to this proposal. a most emphatic 
yes. 

My intentions are not altruistic or even partic 
ularly hene y olent. You see. I have political ambi-
tions of inv I am convinced that the only log i 

choice lot Reagan’s running mate is . . . Me. h 

\sill he a match made. perhaps not in heaven. but 
some% C 

Reagan. tlw Republican, will draw the votes 
of the consei y ativ es and those who are easily 
10,0ed. \\Ink: ins midi:dim with the Fundaniental 
Sinn...dist Party vs ill guarantee the votes of both the 
rebellious and the wend. We will be an unbeatable 
team Bui about (i..�,rge Hush. you may be say-

ing ’ 
( Worge is definitely out. You see. he’s 

been waiting years for 19kK. because he figures it 
will he his year to he elected as the Big One. But 
v. ith Ron miming again. the friction between the 
two boys is h. mild to he tremendous There will be 
no reo,iiLiling ot this impending rin Tempers will 
flaw and names yy ill he called. but in the end. 
Geot 2L� %%ill he out 

That’s where I step in. 
The Reagan Ingebretsen coalition yy be a 

tremendous iuggernatit of vast proporti:,,ti::,,,,,sitwyetienp..-
ing the �nited States �k ith turry and 
known to the modern vy oi Id. It math,. a �,anipaign 
that people will love to hate. �Thelilieials will hate 
Ron. while the conservatn es can cast dispersions 
on my family name. 

The media will have a field day digging into 
tny sordid past in att effort to discredit me as a can-
didate. while buxom young models will attempt to 
involve me in scandalous:tett\ ines. It will all be 
fantastic fun. and will. not coincidently, provide 
large piles of money for the. Yes. I want to reach. 
not just the hearts and minds of the American pUb-
lie. but their pocketbooks as %ken. 

Some readers may he ondering at this point 
why I would strive merely to attain the position of 
vice president. Why not go for the whole banana’? 

With the list of unknown and barely recog-
ni/able names that have cluttered the com-
petition to be "The Pre’," wouldn’t the 

name of Ingehretsen be just another hard -to-pro-
nounce name that the voting public hadn’t heard be-
fore. hut could he conned int() voting for anyway? 

Perhaps so. but I prefer the route ol subter-
fuge. I am much more inclined to worm my way 
into the presidency through the back door, with a 
long list of shady deals and underhanded negotia-
tions. 

Just think of it. Soon I’ll he kissing your baby 
and shaking hands with your mother-in-law. and 
making speeches that show. absolutely no relevancy 
to today�s problems. Specific stands on issues of 
importance will be sidesteppped with ease. while 
people in positions of influence will be courted 

. it sure is fun looking forward :() an-
other presidenhal campaign. especially since this 
time I’ll he pet sonally involved. 

Reagan-Ingehretsen in ’KS. Yet). it’s gonna be 
a real cooker this time. 

See you on the catnpaign trail. 

Hans ingehretsen is an associate editor. 
He’ll give you a Stetson if you vote for Ingebret-
sen. 
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Spartaguide  Career planning staff 
College Republicans will hold a 

meeting to discuss the CRP conven-
tion at 12.40 p in today in the Stu-
dent Union Guadalupe Room. Call 
Jill Cisowski at 358-1061 for infor-
mation. 

� � � 
Faculty Booktalk Series will 

have speaker Prof. George Moore of 
the history department speaking on 
William H. McHeill’s "The Pursuit 
Or Power." at 12:30 p.m. today. at 
the University Club Woodward 
Room. Call David McNeil at 277-
2595 for information. 

� � � 
The Re -Entry Advisory Pro-

gram is presenting a speech by Scott 
Taylor on "Schools I >on’t Teach the 
Way I Learn: What You Can Do To 
Be Successful�� tikla1 Irom 12:30 to 
1:30 p.m. in the Suident Union Pa-
checo Room. Call Virginia O’Reilly 
at 277-2005 for information. 

� � � 
Akbayan Club’s Filipino-

American Club is hav Mg a general 
metting today at 1:30 p.m. in the 
Student Union Almaden Room. Call 
George Sulivan at 1415) 795-7195 
for information. 

� � � 
ASME Human Powered Vechi-

de Team will have an orientation 
meeting at 4:30 p.m. totlay Engi-
neering Fluids t.aboratory. Call 
Kevin I.i 270-9199 for informa-
tion. 

� � � 
Washington Square Federal 

Credit Union will have a general 
training meeting for new volunteers 
and tellers today for 3 to 4:30 p.m. 
in the Student Union Montalvo 
Room. Call 947-7273 for informa-
tion. 

� � � 
International Student Advising 

(Counseling Service). the Interna-
tional Center and the Women’s Re-
source Centar ISAR) will have a 
gathering and reception for interna-
tional women at 3 p.m. today at the 
International Center Room 360. Call 
Lois Fiedler 277-2966 for informa-
tion. 

� � � 
Campus Minisity is having 

meditat 100 group meeting today 
from 5 to 6 p.M. Ilt the Campus Cha-
pel, Room 300 Call Natalie Shiras 
at 298-11204 tor information. 

� � � 
FFPA A Business Professional 

Advertising AssisAation will have a 
meeting at 5:30 p.m. today at the 
Student 1 ’mon Almaden Room. Call 
Susan Rek.li at 920-2231 for inhir-

� � � 
Asian Ainetican Christian 

Fellowship is hav mg a meeting at 7 
p.m. tonight in the Student Union 
Costanoan Room. Call Don Chin at 
997-7808 for intOrmation. 

� � � 
Amnesty [memo lona! is having 

a meeting tonight at 9 10 p.m. in the 
Student Union Pacheco Room. Call 
Susie Salminen at 277-8225 for in-
homation. 

� � � 
The Re-Entry Club will have a 

support group from 12:10 to 1:30 
p.m. tomorrow in the Student (Mum 
Pacheco Room. (�all Lee Shatto 
37(1-2.144 for information. 

� � � 
The School of Engineering Stu-

dent Organi/ations are having a En-
gineering Social, from 4 to 7 p.m. 
tomorrow in the Student Union Ball-
room. Call Sharon Fanla at 294-
6925 for information. 

� � � 
Carol Sperry v, ill speak to the 

Physics Department seminar tomor-
row at 4 p ni. in the Science Build-
ing Room 258. (7:ill Dr. C’arel Hoe-
keina at 277-9288 for information. 

� � � 
The department of math and 

computer scieme \\ lia�e speaker 
Russ Merin, in Calitin ilia State Uni-
versity. at Hay \\ aid at 4 p.m. tomor-
row in MacQuari le Hall. Hugh 
Edgar at 277-2401 or 277-2411 for 
information. 

� � � 
(’ynthia Chin -Lee will speak 

a general meeting of the ABI. toinoi 
row from 4 to 6 p.m. in the Co.i., 
noan Room. ( �011 Rebd, \ 
277-8349 for information. 

� � � 
Gay. and I eshian Allianee will 

have a barbecue tomorrow’ from 4 to 
7 p.m. at the barhectie pits. Call 
James at 261-2112 tor information. 

� � � 
Engineering Student Groups 

(ASME. ASCE. IEEE. SOLFS. 
SWE, AS(’HE and ASM) is ha \ 
an engineering social tomorrow Ili nil 
4:30 to 8 p.m. tomorrow in the Stu 
dent Union Umunhum Room. Call 
Paul Thomas at (415) 832-9200 for 
information. 

� � � 
The Kentlii (’Itih Japanese 

Sword Fighting is hav nig heginning 
and advanced instruction classes 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at SI’X 209 today 
beginning this week. Call 371-6134 
for information 

Ortega calls for cease-fire 
with Nicaraguan Contras 

MANAGUA. Nicaragua AP) 
President Daniel Ortega said 

Tuesday the government would start 
a partial truce and withdraw troops 
to designated areas to open the way 
to a total cease-fire with U.S.-sup-
ported Contra rebels. 

"We are working on concrete 
actions to make known the first 
/ones v.here the cease-fire will he 
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dee lared.�� lOrtega said. He said the 
locations of the designated areas 
would be announted hut ilii.I not 
spet ity a billet:MIL. 

flie leftist gosernment also an 
nounced that Radio (�atolica. the 
Roman Catlitilie (Imre!’ radio sta-
tion. could reopen immediately. 

\ communique read by piest-
dential spokesman Manuel Fspimi/a 
.aid that to achieve "an ettedi\ e 

fire" Ortega liad decided to ,ease -
postpone offensive military opeia, 
mins iti part of the country and din 
centrate tows in designated areas 

I-AIM HIGH 
FORMULA FOR 
YOUR FUTURE 

students ine Air Force needs 
you Your degree plus All 

ROTC equals a eum,r,ss, , 
an Air Force officer , 

really use your 0.�, upo 
work at tr, 
tet.n, 
su, 
eon 

Captain Gary C  
�FROTC OET 45 
MacOuarrte Hall 81.1407 
)408)277.2743 

FORCE 
 ROTC�PF 

to discuss interviewing 
By Lorraine Grant 
Daily staff writer 

The Career Planning and Plate 
mein center staff will hold its "Pack 
aging Yourself For The Successful 
hitt:1%1ms program today the 

Silltle111 1’111011 i MI1:11’110:I Room. 
-We want all the students to 

know that packaging \ ourself tor a 
sucesslul interisess is %cis important 
for getting a job." said Kelly. MC-

(iitim.h. the coordinator of the pro-
gram 

"If you dress well and do your 
interview well. \ our chances in get 
ting a job are much better." said 
t ierald Brody, director of the Cared 
Planning and Plavement Center. 

The "Packaging Yourself For 
The Successful Inter\ levy " progiam 
will feature emploseis twin dilleient 
career fields w lio %kill discuss effec-
t) \ e )titetv iew preparation and dress. 
Finployers from various industries, 
including the arts and education, will 
attend. 

Four staff members of the Ca-
reer Planning and Placement Center 
dressed up like testers Tuesday . and 
two tumblers from the S.ISU in-
mistii: team entertained students 
walking by the Student llnion to call 
attention to today’s e\ent. 

The theme of the presentation 
:IS "I)011.t fool around employ-

ers will tumble if you packag. �our-
self for " 

’Packaging 
yourself . . . is very 
important for getting 
a job.’ 

-- Kelly McGinnish, 
Career Planning and Placement 

� Acting is my life," Sari 
Howe said. a statt member of the 
Careei Planning and Placement Cen-
ter and on.. in the \ inumed pesters. 

The polio pesteis ssere Cheryl 
Alimaen. ;mini. and Sandra 
White. all �tall inerithets of the C.1 
reer Planning and Plas einem Center 
The tumble’ s sseic Robert Shaw lei 
and Brian Reed tioni the SJSC 
Men�s (l team 

"It should be an eseellent pro-
gram tin anyone who is considering 
having an inteisiew lot a job. -
Brody said . 

The centels staff is looking 
forward to many students participat-
ing in the program. 

The prtigram will begin at 
12:30 p.m. in the Ionia Prieta 
Room. There w ill he time for ques-
tions after the pi, -21 am 

CALIFORNIA 
SHINGLE & SHAKE CO. 

WE RECOMMEND LICENSED 
ROOFING CONTRACTORS 

� Roof Top Delivery 
*Reroofing &New 

Complete Line of 
Composition Roofing 

*Wholesale Retail 
� All Type Roofing Tools -Come See Our Display Room 
� Everything You Need With 24 hr Delivery Service in Most Cases 
*Quality Service for Over 26 Years 

� N,s,aentlai Commer.ca, 
� Tiie Roofing 
�Cedar Shakes & Sh.n()eti 

018880808 Mater a 

(408) 289-’1800 

We ACCept �nz2�1 424 
Open 7 AM to 5 PM 
Sat 8 AM to 12 Noon 
1025 Stockton Ave 
San Jose. Calif 

Insight on 
Entrepreneurial 

Success 
A SJSU School of Business Forum 

Would you like to be your own boss ? 

If you answered ’YES’ to the above question, this is your 

chance to find out what it takes to manage a successful 
company. 
Expose yourself to the knowledge and expertise of Ed 
Zschau, Nicole Schapiro, Steve Lewis and Tim McGuire. 
In addition, we are presenting 12 individual workshops 
covering finance, marketing and planning topics. 

Succeed In Your Venture 

� Find out how to market & finance your product or service 
� Learn how to take advantage of social & economic trends 
� Hear what it takes to plan & manage a successful company 

Date: September 26, ’87 
Timo: 7:30 am - 5:30 pm 
Location: Student Limon. SJSU 

Please call 277- 3408 for 
information and registration 
or register BT, 650. 

Foos: $ 75 Students/SJSU Alumni - $ 95 General Public 

Fees include all workshop material, lunch, and a wine & cheese reception 

s.j. state university 
friday, september 25 

9pm 18 & over or sjsu i.d. 
must have i.d. at the door 

tickets available at a.s. 
business office, BASS, s.j. 

box office. at the door 

morris dailey 
auditorium 
for more info 
call 277-2807 

tickets advance S8 student 
S10 general 

d.o.s. S10 student 

UillileOUCHABLig 

S12 general 

New Music 
College Tour 

%WA 
PROCRAMBOARO 

Daily Delivery A brie./ 01.lk tit On campus rims 
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P1 Mail Order 

FOR SAFE SEX 

Condoms 
Contracept 

with 
Nonoxynol 9, 3 pack $1 00 

Nutrilite 

30 day supply $40 00 

Safe Fun - Caring about yourself and others. 

Name   
Address 

_pack(s) of CONTRACEPT @ $1.00 ea. $._ 
_ 30 day supply of NUTRILITE @ $40.00 ea. $_. _ 

Subtotal $ 
Make check or money order payable to: 

SFN Mall Order 
532 South 9th Street #7 
San Jose, CA 95112 

7% sales tax $ 
Shipping $1.00 

TOTAL ----- -------

ENII1111�1111 

Largest Selection of 
contemporary sofa-beds. 
Affordable, yet elegant 

M -F 10-8 Sat 10-6 Sun 12-5 m 

916 S. Bascom Ave., SJ 

3 blocks south of HWY. 280 I 

(408) 293-3355 

" 

Easily converts from 

a couch to a bed. 

0 � � � 

00 

...now= 
’’’. 0 

a" ,.. ir ouneo 

� � � 0 

talreT17ff 
"Call me old fashioned, but behind 
this wheel ain’t no place for a duck:’ 

Zeltzer Seltzer Natural Flavored Soia 
Peach. Raspberry. Black Cherty. Bhaberry. 

Vanilla Creme. not to mention Cola Berry 
Something totally else in the world 
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Students 99, 
Haircut 

0111Y Ex0.10 7 87 

With coupon 
offer Expires 

� Perm 10 7’87 
� Conditioner 

L � Haircut & Manicure s15 
Superytsed student work only 

BEAUTY 
COLLEGE 

eleThe 
"1/10141=1 

A/,--i\iV0111171111Lti 
\ Sat . Oct. 3 

KICKOFF 1:30 p.m. 
Vs. Cal State Fullerton 

� Tailgate parties start at 930AA1 
� Live bands in the tailgate area 
� Spartan Alumni - we need you there 
� PG&E "Sports for Youth" P-3y 

HOMECOMING 
o State 1.30PM 

I d Isimm I roph 
Mike l’ete, 

FOR ALL TICKET 

INFORMATION 

�Group/Corporate 

�Faculty/Staff 

�Student/Alumni 

Rates 

277-FANS 
AT SPARTAN STADIUM 
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ine to put thew on red -shirt.- \le-
nt:ode/ said didn’t toice theiii to 
wake that decision. the \ wade st 
ilienisel�C,. SI/ they’ll \ one wore 
\ ear 01 

I /I tlie ne\\ I/1.1 that entered 
the rostei is Juan l’e/oa. cllille 

,i leg Milli lei score two goals 

DENCINTERNATIONAL 
Around world, around corner 

CI I, \NGE** *CANINO*** WECI 1St]. 
* ForeigliCurrcilLy Exci igc Flta 

0111111ss1( 111 I ’t \ ’I II t t i in \ 1 lt 

* I :( )rcigii& Don wstic ive�crs’ Checks 
FRIT. 

* Foreign Mink Willis iin( I \Virc Trnnslyrs 
* Furnilpiisscs 
* loiwy Piisspori 

wnileIs dm I FREF ( ’11)LS 
DEAK \TIONAL 

86 StantOrd ying(:ciiiisr 
Palo Alio, \ 

� W5)321 -33o8 
[,,F.FoR1-1Yol’ SEE 

sIT MAK IN�I’lliNA 11( )N. \I . 

A & J Mopeds 
Sales & Service 

296-5747 
�Scooters�Mopeds 

5029 Steven, Creek F3lvd Santa C � � 

lotlern rt 
at 

It Lieu .1, 1 

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE 

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT 
� YEAR ROUND � 

PACKAGE HANDLERS 

$8.35 
PER HOUR 

STARTING TIMES: 
5:00 PM 

-I 1 :00 PM 
3:00 AM 

FIVE DAYS A WEEK 
NO WEEKENDS 
3 TO 5 HOURS DAILY 

Positions Available in Sunnyvale and San Jose 

For Further Information Visit: 

The Career Planning and Placement Center in BC-13 

An Equal Opportunity Employer Male Female 

agaiihi San l�ran Slate Satur-
day. and is expected to return to the 
midi ielder posit it 

"Juan helps not mil \ in 
can also genei ate an ol 

[e? mu,’ attack in tiw trom lines and 
� \ legends’, said. -Although 
he has plaed goo,. st, far, he’s still 
got in the shape he onglit to he. -

Another lemming player is 
Stitt I old. \Ohl 10:1/Vere1.1 1.111111 a 
[11[4 11111.11 [hal put hint on crutches 
loi ieu. day’s. Menencle, said that 
I old \\ probabl \ toi oi0 
revs minutes in tonight’s game 
apinst St. Mar\ 

In addition it, the pla \ ers re-
centl at.11\ :acct. there \\ill sOille 
sN Itches the starting rotation. 

Allen Picchi mil mos,’ to eight 

torsi, ard. John Dickinsun ss ill go to 

Celllel Midfield. ;Old 1.11iS Agular 
will got,’ lelt fullback. 

With six games already played 
in the 1987 season certain pattenis 
ha \ e alrealy appeared fur the Spar-
tans and 10111C [1FC 

The of tense has petit,’ iiied erra-
ticall \ tilos( of its 
gaines Until last Saiiiiday’s S:111 
11.1110,01 Shlk: gaine. S.ISt � � 
tense had not scored iiitite 
gilids :I pine 

fen), �Ilmicgoi...ilueirpyrihsaeS. 

been Me 111,1joi 

leadillg ic.1111 [loth ill dssislli (IWO) 

and goals tied 

gi’t’t’ll.i.htise has 

been off and on. Me delense has 

been the team’ s true nimble spot. 
SJSI’’s detense. %Inch was a 

major concern ot Sienende, eve’ 

since spring practk.e. has given up 

more goals than the it tense has heen 

scoring 

-We really lime better 
defense. because ii has been our 

main weakness... \ lenede, said. 
-This sseek I hose gitne mer with 

the defenders assigned area 
they must pi tiles and make SIIIV they 
understand .� 

The tint\ sptii 11;1,, been 
the 1,1;1\ ot ’,Italian goal it: Jerry 

\ 111101101 Ne[11111 haS al 

Il1V�[..11 [’1 "21..11�. Ile [las madria;sinkienpi-t 

press’s,’ lu sas es. \\Inch 
S.ISl e 

ss ill come out on (up.- Menende, 
said -II 1101 It:0101,1CM). then 

he in coaching the 

The Spat tans \\ ill host St. 
’s at 7..30 tonight. 

I 1111.1-.1..11:AVISI I sT1.1)F.N.1- Ass( \Tic )N 

I 11(ili HOLY ), \YS SERVICES 
F.rev Rosh HaShanah: 

Wed., Sept. 13. 8 pont. 

’,Inceri \litsii Bldg. 

Rosh HaShanah Morn: 

I Inas . Sepi. 2-1. 10 a.m. 

Spartan Nlemonal 

Kol Nidre: 

Hi.. Oct 2. N p in. 

Concert Hall. \lusii Bldg. 

Yom Kippur \torn: 

Sat .. 1)et ;. 10 a.m. 

i/kor I p.m. 

Study 2-7 p 

\cilah Closing Scr\ ice 7 p.m. 

Cowen Hall \ Bldg. 

as,:ain tillering High 
I � St.n ices og the ...ainpus ()I Sall 

‘Mile t \ cm) Hie senices 

egalitarian and partiopator. ionsein-
pon,, hut rooted in tradition. 
Rabbi Dan !Neiman will lead the ser.-

ices. assisted 11 student cantorial solo-

ist Leslie [feller. 

The serwes are tree to students.. non-
students afe asked to make a 111111111111111 
&II:111011 of S.45 eath. I ’,Acts are 
inailahle al the Hilld 0111,c at Mt 
Se Ilith Si. I�or tkkels and lurther 
into. L’all Mlle] at 294-S111 

,(Iya 
e�c°  ese,etk 

Acting and Role Playing 
Association 
Ad Club 
African Awareness Month 
Planning Committee 
African Greek Letter 
Council 
AIESEC 
Akbayan 
Alpha Eta Rho 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority 
Alpha Lambda Delta 
Alpha Pht Alpha Fraternity 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Alpha Phi 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Fraternity 
Amateur Radio Club 
American Association of 
Airport Executives 
American Institute of 
Chemical Engineers 
American Production & 
Inventory Control Society 
American Society of Civil 
Engineers 
American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers 
Anthropology Club 
Arkadas Turkish Folk 
Ensemble of SJSU 
Asian American Christian 
Fellowship 
Asian Business League of 
Silicon Valley 
Asian Students in Action 
Now 
ASPIRE Student Associa 
Don 
Associated Students of 
Materials Engineering 
Association for Computing 
Machinery 
Baptist Student Union 
Beta Alpha Psi 
Biology Students Associa 
bon 
Blacks in Contact 
Botany Club 
Campus Crusade for Christ 

Campus Democrats 
Catholic Newman 
Community 
Central Amenca Soltdartty 

Association 
Chi Omega Faternity 
Chi Phi Sigma 
Chicana Alliance 
Child Development Club 
Chinese Engineering 
Students’ Association 
Chinese Student Associa-
tion 
Christian Science 
Organization 
Christian Student’s 
Fellowship 
Circle K 
Glebe Lusitania 
College Republicans 
Cycling Club 
Delta Gamma Sorority 
Delta Sigma Phi 
Delta Sigma Po 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority 
Delta Upsilon Fraternity 
Delta Zeta 
Disabled Students 
Association 
Division of Technology 
Student Association 
El Concilto 
English Graduate Group 
Entomology Club 
Epsilon Pi Tau 
Eta Kappa Nu 
Eta Phi Beta Sorority 
Executive Council of 
Business Students 
Fantasy and Strategy Club 
Fencing Club 
Film Production Club 
Financial Management 
Association 
Flying Twenty Club 
Folk Dance Club 
Free China Student 
Association 
Gay and Lesbian Alliance 
General Union of Palestin-
ian Students 
Geology Club 
Germania Club 
Gerontology Club 
Golden Key National Honor 
Society 

Jewtsh Student 
Association 
Hong Kong Club 
II Ctrcolo italiano 

India Students Association 
Information Resource 
Management Club 
Institute of Electrical and 
Electronics Engineers 
Institute of Industrial 
Engineers 
Inter Residence Hall 
Association 
Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship 
Intercollegiate Studtes 
Institute 
Kappa Delta 
Kappa Sigma 
Karate Club 
Keltic League of Students 
Kendo Club 
Korean Chostian Fellow 
ship 
Korean Student Associa 
kon 
Le Cercle Fancais 
Library and Information 
Science Students 
Linguistics Association 
MEChA 
Macintosh Users’ Group 
Marantha Chnstain 
FellowshIp 
Marketing Club 
Math/CS Club 
Microbiology Club 
Mtnt Corps Club 
Mu Phi Epsilon 
National Press Photogra 
phers Associatton 
National Student Speech 
Language Hearing 
Association 
Nichiren Shoshu Amertca 
Nihongo Sakura Club 
Ninth Street Designer’s and 
Illustator’s Club 
Nurses’ Chnstian Fellow 
ship 
Nursing Students 
Association of SJSU 
Nutrition and Food Science 
Club 
Ohana of Hawaii 
Phi Beta Sigma 
Phi Chi Theta 
Phi Delta Theta 
Philosophy Club 
Physics Club 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Pi Sigma Alpha 
Pi Tau Sigma 
Police Cadets 
Potters’ Guild 
Pro Dental Association 
Pre -Law Association 
Pre Medical Students’ 

Student Leadership & Development 
Student Activities and Services Office 277-2187 

Association 
Public Relations Student 
Society of America 
Re entry Club 
Recreation Students 
Association 
Robotics and Automated 
Manufacturing Club 
Rugby Football 
Sailing Club and Racing 
Team 
School of Social Work 
Student Association 
Sculptor s Guild 
Stomper Fidelis Society 
Sierra Club 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Sigma Chi Fraternity 
Sigma Gamma Rho 
Sorority 
Sim Club 
Social Dance Club of SJSU 
Society of Latino Engineers 
and Scientists 
Society of Women 
Engineers 
Space Research and 
Development Organizattott 
Spartagold Dance Club 
Spartan City Families 
Association 
Spartan Juggling Club 
Spartan Onocci 
Spartan Tennis Club 
Student Council for 
Exceptional Children 
Student Economics 
Association 
Student Magazine 
Association 
Student Music Council 
Student Occupational 
Therapy Associatiog 
Students for Responsible 
Government 
Students for the Free 
Market 
Students’ International 
Meditation Society 
Table Tennis Club 
Tao Kwon Do 
Tau Delta Phi 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Theta Chi 
Ultimate 
United States Institute of 
Theatre Technology 
Urban Planning Coalition 
Vietnamese Student 
Association 
Washington Square 
Federal Credit Union 
Women’s Resource Center 
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YesterDaily 
A bnef look at yesterday’s news 

Local News General News 

University Police Officer Daniel (’offinaii re-
turned to campus duty Monday after being fired 
July 13 in connection with an off-duty shooting in 
May. 

Coffman was fired for "unprofessional con-
duct,- but was reinstated to the department afier 
agreeing to drop a wrongful termination suit 
against the university . 

SJSU Public Information Officer Richard Sta-
ley said the matter is a personnel issue and refused 
to comment. 

� � � 
Students opposing the new 1988 Calirnniiii 

State University admission requirements held a 
news conference Monday. sponsored by MEChA. 
a latino educational student organi/ation. 

� � � 
Students holding a press conference said that 

minorities would be sevorely hurt under the new 
admissions policy . But CSI’ Dean Charles Lin-
dahl. who %LAS conducting a workshop for admis-
sions L1111.1 records employees. denied those 
charges. 

� � � 
1)espite loccon claims hy I’m% etsity Piesidein 

Gail Eullerton. the fountain in lront 01 I ow cr 
is covered under a state liability fund. 

Fullerton recently said the fountain isn’t oper-
ating because of liability problems brought on hy 
children using it as a sv, hole. But James 
Hill. directin 01 isi \ ices. said the 
universitx is sell insured and ilicicioic. the foun-
tain is covered. 

SACRAMENTO (AP) Gov. George 
Ikukmejian signed a pair of bills Monday that will 
send rebate checks of $32 to $236 to 13 million 
California taxpayers around the Christmas holiday. 

The bills will retum to taxpayers a $1.1 bil-
lion surplus that the state cannot spend because it 
exceeded its constitutional spending limit for the 
1986-87 fiscal year. 

Residents who paid taxes will get back 15 
percent of what they paid, with a minimum of $32 
for individuals and $64 for couples and a maxi-

mum or $118 for individuals and $236 for couples 
� � � 

OAKLAND (AP) A California Highway 
patrol officer who had lust given a ticket to the 
driver of a small pickup truck was crushed hy the 
same vehicle on Monday.. her first day back at 
work after rnaternit leave, officials said. 

CHP spokesman Pat Nelson said the accident 
involving officer Margaret C’astano took place just 
after 7:25 a.m. on the westbound Interstate 80 hy 
the Grand Avenue exit prior to the Bay Bridge toll 
plaia. 

Castano was listed in serious condition with 
two fractured legs. said a hospital spokeswoman. 

� � � 
Vv’ASHINGTON (AP) A U.S. military he-

licopter attacked an Iranian ship in the Persian Guil-
in) Monday after discovering it laying underwater 
mines, the White House and Pentagon said. 

The Pentagon said the stern of Iranian ship 
"Iran Ajr- was set on fire. The fire was extin-
guished but the ship was left "dead in the water. -
said Fred Holliiian. Pengagon’s spokesman. 

The attack was outside an area where a British 
tanker was attacked Monday by Iranian gunboats 

Classified 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
CLOWN AROUND. Explore the child in 

you’ Come to a work.play shop 
Saturday. Sept 26th from 3.5pm 

CAMPUS CHRISTIAN CENTER 

STUDENT DENTAL OPTICAL PLAN 

Enroll now. Save your teeth. eyes 
and money too For information 

and brochure s. A S office or 

call (408)371.8811 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE t it time 

you got down to the business of 
your life purpose? Alternative Cs-
...work Assessments Since 
1970 Corot W1111. M.A 734-9110 

AUTOMOTIVE 
81 ALPHA SPtDER VELOCE. 5 spd. 

BRN In am fm cass p w clean & 
cute Sacral. $4.000. 292-2278 

76 DATSUN 710 WAGON Runs well. 
relloble. � c $750 bo Cell 267. 
4490 

73 VW BUG’!" Runs great’ Great 
price. Perfect student cer! 

$1195 bo. Call 2913-5502�ve$ 

73 VW SPR BTLE 32X nils. runs flint’ 
Stereo, crpt. ka. smog $1750 bo 

C011972-1877 

65 PLY BELEVEDERE 4 dr ex me-

chanical condition $250. 987-

4501 749-9324 

72 SUPER EIFETI E. automatic stick 

shift excellent cond. 51500 bo. 

cell 292-2929 

COMPUTERS 
MACINTOSH 20.11 HARD DISK EMAC 

2013 Bullt-in SCSI. MEM format. 

cable Included S599 (415) 526 
8137 

PC.COM" Computer 13 Accesories, 

404 S 3rd St . (408) 295-1606 

On* block from comp. Network 

.95 IBM AT compatible 51.095 

XT S525 Printer PI0801 $179 

Herd disk. modern. mouse 13% 

off for students with I Cow 

%Niter IS Accessories 404 S THIRD 

ST . San Jose (408) 295.113013 

FOR SALE 
THE BREAD II ROSES BOOKSHOP 

hes been � SAN JOSE institution 

for 15 yeers College.leval alu 

dents of history, political science, 

Bieck. Asian and Chicano stud 

let. social work, women s stud 

I.. labor history. end mervism 

socialism should come in end 

browse We mi. have. in English 

translation. Soviet terxtbooks in 

the social sciences We carry 

both new and uaed books in the 

above fields as well as fiction. po-

etry. children s. rnysterl.. end 

much more Posters. records 13 

periodicals and the Juan Cha 

con G�liery featuring positicel. 

third world. and women s arl 

BREAD ROSES BOOKSHOP 

950 S First St . Son Jose 294 

2930, (3 blocks south of .280) 

HELP WANTED 
ACTIVISTS" MAKE SU’ Make a diflor 

ence. register OEMOCRA TS to 

vote Full lir. pert time Call 243 

BACK TO SCHOOL ’’’ " ’’ """".."." 
Beck to worarionsionss ’’’’’’ 111111,111 

Groot job opportunity for return� 

ing students Part time job seek-

er. etc .rn lop dollar doing tele-

madonna for No Cala argest 

newspeper Fiesta. hours for 

11ealble people. all shifts Cell 

today 320-9096."  

NUS AD COMM PROLONG MAJORS 

env.* el. Rile. A�soc 1st,’ 

hp soles reps lo promote the S 

Bay � 11.st .rvice station. The 

eaporience will add punch to your 

re... and S250 wk to your 

wallet PT FT. call 727-3306 

CASHIERS MACY s CL EARANCE 

CENTER Pert tan. apply in per� 

son Mon -Ed , 11-8 PM Sat . 10 

PM Sun 12.5 PM 5180 Slovens 

Creek Blvd . S J FOE, M F 

COUNSELOR GROUP1101. for Asti. 

chIldr. Orsast piper for PSY. 

CH SPEC ED students Vert. 

hOure call 9-5 PM . 377 5412 

nstsy SYSTEMS IN MT VIEW is 

looking for � part limo analyst 

prep.,. in PC modeling vath 

lotus or symphony Employment 

refekan.� required Sfi hr Con� 

tact Brett at (415) 0804721 

FLAP. RESTAURANT is% hiring b.-

.. and welters for lunch I din 

net Greet etude. lob C. M-

IMI 374 S tst SI 

HANDYMAN FOR APTS nr campus 
Must know repair plumbing $7 hr 
part time Don-295-8641 

HELP WANTED.’ HOUSECLEANING 
every other week 3 hours S20 
Call Gail al 287-0435 

HIRING’ Government jobs - your area 
S15000-589000 Cali (602) 838. 
8885. eat 4250 

JOBS. JOBS’ JOBS’ 
lots of money for everyone"’ 
Telernerketing. evenings and 
w.kends ideal for students Sel. 

airy, bonus and great conlacts, 

Call 370-9090 

NEED CASH? EARN S5 hr plus bo. 

nos. contacting ALUMNI seek� 
ing their support for SJSU Work 

evenings and or Sundays Cali 

277.9206. ask for Mitch Training 

paid et minimum wog.. 

NO-RUN PANTY HOSE DISTRIBU-

TORS needed‘ No inventory n�C� 

misery Fern S500-S5000 per 
Month Will Nein Cell 270-2455 

OFFICE ASSISTANT generel office 

duties, flexible hours Evenings 

end weekends Call Mrs Richards 

at 435.1344 

PART AND FUL 1 TIME RETAIL HE( P. 

National firm now flee immediete 
openings’ Starling pay rate is 

$113, No experience la needed be-

cause of our intensive on the job 

training program Good math �nd 
reading shills are a plus Some 

evening and weekend positions 

are available end .me flexibility 

ellowed during final exams in 

addition. if you qualify. corporate 

scholarships are awarded, intern 

ships are possible. end you may 

earn 2 3.4 credits per quarter or 

semester During your winter, 

spring and esp�Clelly summer 

breaks, full time work is available 

Cell today for inforrnotion and an 

interview. or call Monday through 

Fridsy betw.n 10 end 3PM (4081 

922-0666 if the line Is busy 

plea. be petlent and try eosin 

An equal opportunity company 

PASTE UP HE P WANTED. Be part 01 

the team that puts together Call 

forma s best college newspaper 

Great job for student who lives on 

or neer campus Experience pre 

ferred. but not necessary Apply 

in person at the Sperlen Deily. 

DBH 706 or cell 277-3757 after 3 

P 

PT E XP BICYCLE MECHANIC Day� 

time wknd availability SANTA TE� 

RESA BIKES Call 226-6080 

RETAII SAL FS. PT FT positions avail-

able in office supplies. gift cleat . 

Hallmark dapt cashsering 

1.1 be.fits MC WHORTFR � 

STATIONFRS..11 Donne et 293-

7500 

SECURITY OFFICERS PROCESS 

SERVERS FT PT S 0 Kali shifts 

FT PT evening process se  

Vae will train apply In person M-F 

9AM-4PM. 260 Meridian Ave . S J 

286-5880 

SECURITY RECEPTION all shifts ft pt 

S5-S8 hr to start Full benefits. no 

.eded Apply VAN-

G? UARD SECIPITy, 3212 Scott 

Blvd betw.n Olcon 8 San To-

rn. Santo Chars Call 727-9793 

SOFTWARE CO has p t opontngs 

clerics! work. technics! support 

progrernming Some w IBM 

PC desirable Training provided 

Salary S4 50 $10 profit shar� 

Flerrible hours 2 blocks 

eouth of SJSU campus Cell Coy 

sl 377-5128 to wrong. en intor� 

view 

THE INFORMATION CENTER is now 

/accepting applicetions from stu� 

dents who have work study a In. 

tweeted inquire at the Student 

Union Director’s Office 

TOP 40 BAND FORMING" Need MUSS 

CIANS’ Coil Erin sl 177 ma or 

Merle at 277-8438 

VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIVISION hao � 
? T opening for � receiving clerk 
1 yr material lumdling elperience 
required Must have � velid driv 
re � Ikea. and be elk. lo Ma 60 
Ms Cali (415%493-1800 x445 

VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIV hes � 
FT PT opening on weekend shift 
lor an eutondt. equipment oper� 
etor Requa. 1-3 yrs E M sawn, 
bly experience or equIvilent En in 

science, computer knowledge, 
U S citiren Celt 4S5-493 11100 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVESInsIsIns 

TefernarketIng Sales. Walking 

dialance to SJSU Choo. your 
own hours Salary. bonuses. com� 
mision Cail 998-4526 

HOUSING 
L ARGE ROOM TO RENT in house 

w family Non-smoker. no pets. In 
Fremont pea 18 miles from 

SJSU Ride sharing possible. ail 
privileges. S300 rno 1 4 utilities 
Call (415)656-3667 

ROOMS 4 RENT 3 studios. 1g Victo-
rian. ahr kitchen. eithrm Available 
10 1. 2 1275. I S225. S150 

dep See Mr B at 155 S 12th St 

STUDIO APARTMENTS 2 miles North 
of campus Quiet security buikl-
ing Singles only S395 lo S425 Su. 
pernprket one block. bus 8 lite 
’pi nearby No pot. Near Inter. 

section of 101 880 1058 N 4th St. 

295-8641 

3 BORM. 1 bath DUPL EX Walk to 

SJSU.crprt Avail NOW. S795 mo 

S50 dep 358-1486 eves 

3 BDRM. 1 BTH DUPLEX. walk to 

SJSU Carport. evallable NOW 

S795 ’no dap 358-14811eves 

PERSONALS 
ELECTROLYSIS CLINIC" Unwanted 

hair removed forever COnfiden. 

Hai 335 S Baywood Ave . San 

Jose, call 247.7486 for appoint-

ment 

FEMALE COMPANION WANTED to 
live with sincere handicapped 
man Want to establIsh a lasting 

relationship’ Plea. call Brien et 

298-2308 

Hit LEI JEWISH STUDENT ASSOCIA� 

TION’ Shabbat dinners. (NM.. 

films outings Wednesday 
L unch and Lawn. discussions. 

Israeli dancing. and much more’ 
For info call MILLET at 294-a311 

POLISH COI L FGE STUDENT. 21. de-

sires U S correspondent I ern 

studying to be � grammar school 

teacher & ern interested In poetry. 
ell kinds ol music, 6 languages 

Please write to Miss An. M Ko� 
mect. el Krasinskiego 11 c 21 

3-111 Krakow. Poland 

WORSHIP AT CAMPUS Christian Con� 

ler Sunday UTHE RAN 10 45 
ern CATHOt IC 6 30 pm and 8 00 
pm Plasm call CAMPUS MIN. 

!STAY at 298-0204 for worehip, 

counseling, programs end study 

opportunities Rev Natalie 

Shires. Fast., Bob eger. Sister 

Judy Ryan. Rev Norb Firnheber 

SERVICES 
RARE IT Al ’ Stop shaving. prving. 

!woofing or using chemical depill� 

lords let me permenently re-

move your unwanted heir (chin. 

bikini, tummy. mOtalleChe. ildC) 
15 percent discount to students 

and faculty Cali before December 

31.1987 end get your first spat at 

1 2 price Unwanted Hair Disep� 

pears With My Caro Gwen Ch. 

gr. R 559-3500. 1S45 S Bas-

com Avo. MC �Haiir Today Go. 

Tomorrow 

EVECARE AT SUNRISE EYEWEAR, 

Dr Christopher Cabrera 0 D 

Quality A fast service al extremely 
low price Complete Oy� exam in. 

glutting glaucoma chock. com-

plete contact lens. Service for 

fernily FaehlOn Irv.* end sun-

glasses by the leading designers 

Super thin I.e. lot high power 

R. Open 7 days � week insur� 

once Medical are wormly wel� 

come SLISU students & staff el. 

wsys hs. 10% off Call for spat 

now". 405 E Santa Cla. SI al 

91h, cal, 995-0438 We speak Vlet-

name.. Spanish Chinese 

NEED MEDICAL INSURANCE, Wash� 

Ington National offers compre-

hensive coverage with comp. 

lave premium rates Monthly 

payments OK Caill Mark Flitice et 

943-9190 

NEED STATISTICAL HELP? ?BS Re-

search As�ociet. will input, ana-

lyse. and interpret your data Uni� 

varlet. and mutat/smote 

techniques CS�ar .planations 

(415) 349-4407 

PHONE SERVICE WITHOUT your own 

pho.? Easy with AMVOX � 24 hr 

mos.ging service Perfect for 

sororities I fraternal. Is other 

common interest group� Great 
tor sIngleS C.1.3-3711 

PROFESSIONAL OISC JOCKEY by 

Desk. Michel. formerly of KSJS 

You ve got the party. w� ye got 

the music. Michel Productfons 

provkles a wide variety of musk 
for your wedding, party, or dance 

at reasonable rates Call Desiree 

or Phil at 249-2820 922-7359 

REWARD YOURSELF WITH best EU� 

ROPEAN secret (unessIvertise0) 
heir and skin products Rare boas -

nose and or I undr�IsIng opportu-
nity Cell write VIKTOR (indepen-

dent distributor) at 270-3774. P 0 

Box 9. San Jose. Ca 95013 or 

Sw.ney Hall 211. Monday 

through Friday 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY by KIRK 

KUZIRIANU Distinctive portraiture 

with a sensitive touch A variety 

of plans to choose from all res-

sonably priced 13Y APPOINT-

MENT (408)259-5941 

TRAVEL 
AIRLINE COUPONS WANTED United 

Bonus Travel tickets. Western 

extra tickets or others Will pey up 

to S350 each (ca.) Call (916) 

739-0738 or 18001 848- 1881 

TYPING 
SASS- ACCURACY. ACHIEVEMENT, 

ACCOUNTAB1L 1TY. ACKNOWL � 

EDGEABLE In typing that s top� 

trust Tony 296-2087 Thanks 

SI SO per page double pawed 

Available seven dads weekly 

Quick turnsround All work guar -

ante. Thanks 

A BEAUTIFUL PAPER every time. Ex. 

perienced with school reports. 

the.s. transcription, and group 

projects Pick �Up Delivery. 

Grammer Check. Editing avail-

able Student discount Only 12 

minutes away Call now to reserve 

time before the rush’ (408) 946 

3862 Pamela � Words end More 

ABSTRACT WE RE NOT. Academic 

word processing our specialty 
G ..ci letter quality accu. 

racy Fr. disk store. proofing 

Reasonable rates We re 1.1.de-

pendable gransmar-eaperien.d 

college grads. so cell with pa-

pers.rsports. Ukases (Pip SCI-

ENCE)elc et 251.0449 

ACADEMIC AND PROFESSIONAL 

word proc.sing Y.rs of exped 

en. serving SJSU faculty end 

students HP laserjet output All 

work guaranteed Minutes from 

campus. cell PJ et 923-2309  

ACCURACY ASSURED Professional 

Word ProcessIng Theses. pa-

pers. r.umes and dts.rlations 
All of your business or academic 

n.ds Serving Evergr.n. SSJ 

a few minutes from SJSU Student 

rotes svallable Cali Maur.n 

OM 224-0852. 9orn to ilprn  

APS FORMAT. Pm pap. thesis wel-

comed 10 years typing word pro-

cessing experSence. letter quelity 

printing Very competitive rotes 

and fest turn around available 

Students receive dl.ount Ac� 

cons Dal. 281-4982 esk for T. 

rade 

BLOSSOM HILL SANTA TERESA 

area Fest, quality typing and 

Bloom County 
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I’M [Coto/4k Fafe A RICH 
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Classified 
word processing of your resume. 

spades-Mc or businese needs 

Available aeVer, day. a 

week 365-1012 

CALL L INDA TODAY. Avoid the riiishs 

Reser. now for your term p.-

p.’s. group projects. th.es. etc 

Professional word processing, 

tr. disk storage Oulck return. ell 

work guaranteed Cassette Iran-

scrption ...le Almaden-

Rronhern area dayS Week 284 

4504 

ENTERPRISE WORD PROCESSING 

Thesis specialists AI. term pa 

pers. manuscripts. scr.nplays 

resumes. repetitive letters. 0.� 

scriplion Fr. SPEL CHESS. copY 
edit. disc storage Ouf. turn 

around Sant. Clara 246-5825 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY for your 

scodornic. business, legal word 

processing needs Term paper.. 

reports. resumes. cover lettere 

group projects. manual. these.. 

dissertations. elc Ail scodemic 

forrnata APS Fr. disk stor. 

age. SPELCHEK, punctuellon and 

grammar assistance Ail work 

suiwrinised Professional, quick & 

dependable service at AFFORDA-

ERE RATES"’ Call Pam at 247-

2681 (SANTA CL ARA) Further 

.vings with referral discounts’ 

FINEST KIND WORD PROCESSING’ 

Ail types n1 papers ail lengths 

$1 60 page dOuble�Spaced typing 

and spelling SI 85 page. typing 

end full proofreading Campbell 

are. -10.1 pick up and delivery 

avail.. 868-6960 

FOR FAST. error free typing word pro 

ceasing cell Julie al 980 0841 

jd�ya) 732-7678 dyes I 

I UCID ENTERPRISES affordable 

student writing sasistsnce. edit 

ing. WOrd processlng typing Min 

utes from school Pick.up and de-

livery. too. Give your papers that 

professional touch Call loci. to 

reserve your time 251-46135 

NEED THAT FORGOTTEN paper typed 

fest, I et me help. S2 pg. OP ap 

Re$1.117101, are $5 pg I rn on cam 

pus all day Tues Thurs A early 

a m on Mon Wed Fri for easy p 

end de1.1 only type in the eye. 

nInga Call MARCIE at 928-1274 

(Iv meg on my machine)  

PROCESS IT WRITE’ Faculty and stu. 

dents can rely on accurate 

oddly production of newsletters 

reports. resumes. publications 

.nenuscripts. correspondence 

etc WM aid on grammar speilinq 

punctualson For prompt 7 day 

response leave message lor 

Pamela at 1408)280-1821 

RESUMES."’ WRITING 8 WORD 

PROCESSING’ 35 years esp.. 

ence Student Discounts Csree. 

Center at 243-4070 

SJSU TYPIST. ?blocks from campus 

Word processing, typing as sel 

ling Fr. disk atorege 

SI 25 page double spaced typing 

T.1111 papers, reports cover let 

tem. the.s. etc Call Fen el 279 

2152 

SUCCESS ENTERPRISE PROFES 

SIONAI TYPING A business SV 

vices East reasonable near uni 

varsity Coll (408)292-4047  

T F RM PAPERS RESUMES" Need 

help, CO SOS" Group pro 

we. journals. eneYs� r. 

ports Fr. spelling check 1 Of 1., 

quail. printers Resumes 

cover letters for 1988 summer in� 

ternships and all lob career op. 

...N.D. Competitive Ples 

Also oiler typing end WP training 

� individusi instruction with exp. 

rlenCed teacher 735-8845 (Suel 

Sunnyveie 

TYPING. RE�SONARI F RATES 

Santa Clara area Call Patti at 2.-

5633 and Pave message 

WORD EXPERTISE Word processing 

thesia dibeertetion manuscript 

English French Spanish Call 

371-8220 

WORD PROCESSING. Students. In-

structors. small business; Term 

papers. theses, resumes. man 

uels, dissertationa mess moiling. 

spell check. etc Reasoneble 

rotes Call K 6 R DESK TOP SERV. 

ICES et 274,7562 irnited pick up 

dr delivery 

WRITING, RESEARCH SERVICES All 

subjects Guelified writers Re-

writing editing paper end thesis 

deviatopment and insistence Re-

sumes WOrd processing A re-

sults% Catalog (415) 841-5038 

(Berkeley) 

Ad Rates 
Minimum three lines on one day 

One Two Three 

Dmy Dmys Days 

I 3 Lines $3 55 $4 35 S4 75 

4 Lines $4 35 $5 15 $5 55 

5 Lines S5 15 S6 00 $6 35 

6 Lines S5 95 S6 80 $7 15 

Each Additional Line Add $ 80 

Four 

Days 

$5 00 

$5 80 

S6 60 

$7 40 

Five 

Days 

$5 20 

$6 00 

$6 80 

$7 60 

Semester Rates (All Issues) 
5-9 I. Ines $46 00 � 10.14 Lines 563 00 

15 Plus Lines S80 00 

Phone 277-3175 

I CircMsClasstliation 

Announcement; 

Automotive 

Travel 

Stereo 

Help Wanted 

Housing 

For Sale 

Typing 

Each 

Extra 

Day 

$ 90 

$1 05 

$1 20 

$1 35 

Personals 

Services 

L ost 8 Found 

Computers 

Print Your Ad Here 
(Count approxenately 30 letters and spaces for each hrle) 

11111.1.1111 

11’111 

I 1,  1 

1111111111 

I  

I I 

I I 

I I 

Print Name  

Address 

City 8 State 

nciosed $ 

SENO CHECK, MONEY ORDER 

OR CaSti TO 

SPARTAN DAILY CLASSIFIEDS 

San Jose State University 

San Jose. California 95192 

Phone 

Zip 

 Lines. __Days 

Class,lied Desk Located Outside D8112011 

Hours 90080,110330PM 

� Deadline Two days prior to publication 

� Consecutive publication dates only 

� No refunds on cancelled ads 

a 
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-2 for 1 Introductory Special 
a t 

Park Center Athletic Club 

� Steam Room 

� Volleyball 

* Tennis 

Aerobics 

’ Sauna 

� Racquetball 

Freeweights 

� Nautilu-

� Basketball 

Jacuzzis 

� Suntan Booth 

355 W. San Fernando 

( 5 blocks west of campus, in downtown San Jose) 

CALL 289-1340 for details 

Committee 
/./0/rt pave / 
\ istine scholaiship funds \ i0 

the \ S hoard in I china] \ 
11 he 1. not phi\ es1 on the seleolon 
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sion on I i/aidi before he gi \es Ales 
ander the 

’11Itil I . are 
awarded to students at the heginnine 
ot the term the ser\ e. Alekandei 
said the Itinsk ould wall). help light 
now ss tuition and hook cosi. 
She pie% iillisIN ilS 1114: pit, 

Vli1111 Tim% III)! 111Is 

11110 111,. �111�0:1111 posl 

11011 

11 the seholoi ship is appromi 
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? helie% es it v( iesult in an in 
� onimetition toi the concert 
seat 

Cimently a student filling the 
Po‘,1"." 1.0:0".". $75 110. inonth. 

College students have trouble 
drawing world map, survey says 

I l�Stitsl. Ail/ \ As-
signment ()n a blank piece of 
paper draw a map (il the world 
horn ineinoi� I .ahel all countries 
and include other features of 
illieles1 impoitance. Time limit: 
to minutes 

Thomas I’ Saarinen, Um-
\ sity 01 Ai i/ona geogiapher. put 
hat proposition to colleee students 

as part ot an unprecedented world-
wide survey. 

Aiming the 4.277 maps 
drawl hy such first -year students 

s I countries was one putting 
usti Li at the top ot the world. 

\ nothei odd map showed only. 
the Philippines. surnmilded by an 
unknown world where sea dragons 
lurk 

World 
News 

The students. who had no ad-
vance warning of the assignment. 
averaged about 30 countries per 
map fewer than one -fifth ot the 
independent countries the 
world. Saarinen said. The 640 
li.S. students who were tested 
ranked about average. 

The maps are the largest col-
lection of world sketches ever as-
sembled. Saarinen said. 

One of Saaritien’s theories 

holds that world pioblems grow 
from simplistic notions that de-
cisions ale made on the basis of 
people�s ideas about the world. 

"If you don’t have knowl-
edge of the rest of the world, how 
are you going to make decisions?" 
he asked. "Before we can have a 
shared world image we have to un-
derstand what images are present 
and why." 

Saarinen’s biggest surprise 
was the "perceived importance" 
of Europe. Eighty percent placed 
Europe in the center of their 
worlds. Many exaggerated its si/e. 

"Our mental images don’t 
seem to have caught up with the 
reality of a world of free and inde-
pendent tiations.�’ he said. 

PACKAGING YOURSELF FOR 
THE SUCCESSFUL INTERVIEW 

Hear employers discuss effective 
interview preparation and dress 

EVERYONE WELCOME 
TODAY 

12:30p.m. 
Loma Prieta Room, Student Union 

For MOre informatiOn Contact Career Planning & Placement 

Do you want 24,000 
pager students to see 
your classified ad? 

Advertise in the 
Spartan Daily 

277-3171 

WED., 
THURS., 

SUN. 

$1 .00 

ADMISSION 
WITH COUPON 

8:30PM 

THE A.S . PROGRAM BOARD 

 PRESENTS 

non=ZIC 

81=18 
4C48rDb 

’’’’’\1511";H" 
, 

MICHAEL J. FOX 
�THE SECRET OF MY. 

SUCCESS 
17G131 friquAtilow�� 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 
MORRIS DAILEY AUDITORIUM 

it=s 7 & 10PM, $2.00 ADMISSION 

 OM. 
UNDED BY TIIE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 

CENTER STAGE 

COMEDY CLUB 
Featuring � TREE 

23 N. Market St., San Jose 
Plenty of Safe Parking 

2 Drink Minimum �All Ages 
Call 298-2266 for Reservations 

Dinner Seating from 6PM 

INTRODUCTORY TICKET 
� For up to four laughers 
� Seating based on availability 
� Offer good through October 31,1987 

FRI. & SAT. 

2 for 1 
ADMISSION 

$3.00 
WITH 

COUPON 
tregurarly 

$6.001 

8:30-10:30PM 
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to science. 
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TI advanced scientifics have 
all the right engineering and 
science functions to help you 
function better in school. 
When we set ()tit to make our most 
advanced scientific calculators, we 
gave a lot of thought to what your 

st iense, math and engineering 
problems are. Then we designed our 
alculators around them. I he result: 

the TI -60 and the new TI -65 are 
both packed with built-in functions. 
Plus, there are pn)gramming steps to 
speed you through repetitive calcula-
tions. But eVell though both can 

handle the hardest problems, they’re 
easy Il) MC. Large, color-coded keys 
and simple keyboard layouts mean 
you spend less time figuring out the 
calculator and more time figuring 
out your problems. 

So if you’re the kind of student who’s 
got science on the brain, get the 

The TI-6 5 haS all the 
TI-60 junctions. plus a 
(t, )(watch/timer fin lah 
eight physical,. onstants for use 
in thernudynamtis and 
physics as well as Decision 

orramming capabilities. 
Y can pri ’gram IN steps 

calculators from the folks who’ve given 
their brains to science. The Advanced 
Scientifics from Texas Instruments. 

TEXA..S41 
INSTRUMENTS 

s 


